
SILENCE

'. -

UNBROKEN

IN CAMDEN HOME

fCouple Have BreaKtast 10-- f

. gethor Despite Filing of

Divorce Suit

""OTHER WOMAN" IN Jase

riiine 11 suit for nbsoluto divorce

ntuw nothing In the .lives of Mr. nnd

Mrs. Hcnry Htnckcn( of Camden, who

have lived together for thrco yenrs

without speaking to each other.

The "silent couple" had breakfast
together without exchanging words this

....1 nnnnrfinttv will mnHnilO
morning, u" .,,.,....-.- "'

as before until tne suit 01 nirs. mncKcn
)s ruled upon.

A "woman in tne caso nnu not re

ligion Is the cause lor the divorce suit
filed yesterday, Mrs. Hinckcn sold to- -

v Her liusunnd ucscriDCU ins wuos
religious tcmpcramcptallty as the cause.

Mrs. Hlncken, a moincny appearing
,., with frank, oncn face and sll- -

hair, told, her sldo of the
In the little rose-bower- cornerliory "; ,. ,. rpi.ii.tn, -

borne ai no "" -- - "
Blames "Other Woman" "

"My husband nnd I were married In
1003." she said, "and lived happily,

-( thr eencral run of marital ar- -

ruments, until 'that woman' came into
i lives.P'Tnf wns lato In 1010. I first

noticed the change when I returned
lame from the hospital nftcr n serious
operation. Harry, my husband, did not
stay at home with me that night.

"Then I discovered what wns going
on. Shortly nftcr tlint wo ceased talk-

ing to each other. But I continued to
prepare his meals for him, mend his
clothing and do tho other work of a
wife.

"Our silence has been con-
tinuous, broken only a very few times
when I endeavored to renew communi-
cation, but was ignored by his assump-
tion of n stolclikc attitude.

"The worst ordeal is at meal times.
We eat together. I try to carry on
conversation and chat with the children,
but Harry even ignores them. It is
really for their sake that I began tho
divorce suit.

Notes "Purely Business" '
"During our uncanny silence wo have

exchanged some notes. They were
written solely for household business
purposes and nothing personal ever en-

tered into them.
"That was terrible. And It wns al-

most unbearable to go out with the chil-
dren and sec my husband nnd their
father wnlking along and apparently
having a good time with the other
woman.

"Why. at times. I have seen her
husband with them. And the first time
1 knew he had an automobile was when
I saw her riding by his side. He had
had it nbout six months then.

"He says it was my religion that
eauted the estrangement. It was not.
When we married wo were Baptists.
In 1013 I became n Bible student, but
that never caused nny complications.

"The silence wns a test of my faith
la Christianity, nnd I came through un-
scathed.

"I love my children and love our lit
tle home here and won't give them up.
We have been hnppy here, nnd I hope
to regain that happiness."

Hie Hlnckens have two children,
Albert, fourteen years, nnd Elizabeth,
twehc jicnrs. Their shame nt their
family life caused her to institute tlio
cult. Mrs. Hinckcn said.t. .i r.. 1T1 i i.hi, uuu .inn. uiutKuu imve separate
rooms, He did not come home for din-
ner last night after being notified of the
suit, but Arrived homo Inter nnd had
breakfast, in silence, with the family
today.

DeatltS of a Day

REV. DR. GEORGE P. ECKMAN

Prominent Methodist Dies Suddenly
In Scranton

Seranlon. Juno 2(1. Tim Tin., n- -
George Peek Eckmnn. pastor of Elm
Park Church, formerly editor of the
Christian Advocate and n big figure In
Methodism, dropped dead here yesterday
afternoon.

At the time of his death Dortor Eck.
""" was attending n citizens' meeting
ft which the mine envo problem wasbeing dUciissed. He had ju&t finished
tpeaklng when stricken.

,! laNt general conference of tho
.Methodist Episcopal Church The wns
mentioned for one of the bishoprics, but
refused to nllnw liln unm. t. l.n ..- -.

Mated. '

Doctor Eckmnn wns wlilnlf 1nnwn In
many Phlladclphlans, nnd he hnd a
lending part In nil discussions of Meth-
odist policy ns they affected Penusyl-ni.i- i.

r(,cent cnrs- - IIe wa" born n
oro,,In" January 8, 1800. andunie,l nt Wcslcyan University, Mid-aietnu- n.

Conn., the Drew Theological
Seminary, and enrued his doctor's de-"c-

Philosophy at New York Unl-WMi-

His earlier charges were nt
I,!... lonV, Ko,,tl1 Orange and othernorthern New Jersey places. For flf-,-

y00". beginning in 18!)7, lie was
vJl,0r fj St. -- Paul's Church in New
iiu ' ?"rn for tnrcc 'fn ho was

r ,J,,le Christian Advocate, and
since in-- n- .... ...
imircll. He urnto n nitmlioi- - nf Imntf- -
RaiiW!t1ow wns MiRS My Townley, of

Oiange, N. J.

D. Qeorno Henkfln
"enkcls, for many years

in, ,.l,
,.

furniture,.,.. business. . .
In

i t v. Mini. vj. I
.1 I. " UUJ III HIS IIUII11--

,

, "ftt Seventeenth street, ne was
,'."lu eorge .1, iienuc s, u

P'oneer fniu tm- - .ir- - .... ....
.as located nt iim .,nrii,..
VuaWJfcW Wl?Zl l" """"aker store

Hf, Heilkola U'na na.nlnr.f - l...1
RheVUM' n,,1Ifi from bojhood. nnd
Krnn.,-..r,4- Wanaiiinkcr acquired the
busn.fi.',,r.,1?nKc,SC8 removed their

!,l0,Arcli street. Upon the
?n..jL5.ith.-tr.n,0-

.r M.r' "enkPta, the son
J '"- - ,UUS"'M. He disposed

,n.?..b,usi!!ess later, and accented a
John VvL .fl,rnlt''re department of
wrn .n.nn",nkt'r. He retired nbout

-. j.uis ngo.
ur. llenKcls, wllO Whh nnmnrrlnl

ifcetTleo- -
ml(IrChs- - nnorol

?."k bo "CI tomorrow In the
..;." "i yur i.uuy ot .Mcrcv. Ilrnni"i and Husquchanua avenue.

Miss Snlllx rr n ..

fcn Mntoi h?" ?,f hc,r nlcce- - Mrfl-lit-
h

...i-fc-
h

Aho I'owclton. Thirty- -

Ill l Tw?lt0" avenue, nfterli.lfcUc.fr, Interment will toko
-- ..-. ..-- .-, u""".day,

MUNICIPAI ntun --- ..-

m. '..". ?"" -- ""Iftht it .ISB "n1 will play to- -

rr-- ? fj

w ' ssir ' V ' t
- i - ' i . i. r - . " . i t--

HOLDS 6 IN STONING PROBE1

Reading Detectives Nab Sextet forPart in Knocking Man From Engine
Mnglstrato Hooncy. In Central Courttoday, 'held six men unrlor tnnn ..n

each in connection with the stoning of
"a"f Wchtmnn, n Philadelphia and

.....UK iwuway engliicmnn, who was
knocked from his cab nt ..-i- n ..
Diamond streets yesterday afternoonand seriously hurt.bnS"tn!"
JnfcV'pt,!:!.11"?.!"!
mond nVnllcr Onslow, of OrknJv sWt
Scn Cumberland j Thomas Costello

nnd John Eurlow, of Hecsc strct nearSusnuchanna avenue.
I.lchtmnn. the Injured

serlo-u-
s

condition nt the eRo! Hos"

HOLDING CENTENNIAL

Pennsylvania Institution for Deaf
and Dumb Celebrates

Tho Centennial Celebration of thePennsylvania Institution for the Deafand Dumb, held Jointly with a convention
pf the American Teachers of lhe Deaf,is jn session tit the home of the instltu- -

T,'10 "T"'' o theaffair will continue through July .3.S Governor Sproul, Mayor Moore anducorgo Woodward nrc expected to make
nddrcsses nt the sessions on Friday.
Seven hundred aro In 'attendance atthe convention nnd tho celebration. The
American Association to Promote thoTeaching of Speech to the Deaf, the
American Instructors of the Dent nnd
the Society of Progressive Oral Ad-
vocates are also meeting with the other
bodies, -

This morning n discussion nnd demon-strntlon.-

speech development and voice
culture, led by Dr. Cnroline A. Ynlcs,
or Northnmpton, Mass.. wns held.
Demonstrations of lip rending were also
given.

WM. E. 8,CH0LES LEFT $104,500
Letters of administration- -t weregranted today In the estate of Willlnm

E. Scholcs, who died Mny 21) nt 10'"'"VVakellng street. He is survived by
his widow nnd children, nnd the estateamounts to $104,G00. Letters of

were also granted in theestate df Martha Whltnkcr, of .1114
Vanklrk street. Her estate amounts
to $0r00.- - Wills admitted to probate
were those of Harry Slack, 21fi North
Fourth street, $7000, nnd Dorothea
?dJ?5cnV .52" Washington avenue,
$0400. Inventory of pcrsonnl property
in the estate of Hermnn Schuessler was
illcd. It totaled ? 12,235.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Henry Turkerman. 2713 Onkdalo t.. andFannin Sfrtfr. 2n.in New kirk nt
Joneph Van llurcn. n.101 Itlslntr Sun ave.. amiMargaret Claas, 4014 N. e t
Aneclo Clcerovc, 1.124 8. Garnet nt . nndJlnry Feo! S07 Sheridan at.
J. Horn. Allentown, Ta., and Kntlo Trltz.Allentown. Pa.
William Smith, nnd Anna Dale. 233 Dlckln- -

on it.
Walter Croll. 2430 8. lflth at., nnd Mabel

I.ove. 1K.0 Gladstone at
Jamea McDatr. 1420 S 24th at., and Ada

Yearaiev. in Yewdnii at.
Herman Jarre. 2115 Wnkeley at., and Cath-

arine Hnhn. 21 IB Walceley at.
Floyd Miller, 2022 Atlantic a:., nnd Beatrice

flirt. 827 V. 40th at. '
Wllford lloughnoT, 3014 N. Third at., nnd

Florence Crudder. 3024 Trinity at.
Chnrlea Ilutler. 2320 N. 10th at., and Mar-car- et

'Dunn. B210 N. nth at
John Stelnbenr, 1R03 n Ontario at., nr.dMargnret Moaer. 3443 Amher at.
Ancua Wild. 1807 S. 18th a.., nnd Adlean

Hallnrd, 1127nodmnn at.
Vlncen.o Illnnco H7n 8 10th at., and no- -

anrlo Tullno, 117(1 8. 10th at.
Harry rturch. rittaburqh, Tn., nnd DdniHank, nttalurBh, Ta.
ndmnnd lnr. Alton, Pa., and Hthel Cronley.

1800 Arch at.
Curtis Hutchlaon. Jr.i 704 Chelten nve.. and

Mlnnl" Kohltr. Qlenalde. Pa.
Robert Wilson. 131 K. Allesheny ave., and

Helen Tlellly, 2313 Aramlnxn ave.
Chnrlea Miami. Tla.. and StelH

Iivy. 044 N. Marahnll at.
VVIIIInm llntea 720.'. Tulip at . nnd Florence

Nnce. 3724 Keatono at.
Thomna Marr. 728 S Hancroft at., and He- -

becco Gilliam. 728 8 Hancroft at.
Arthur Oheaworhv WIMnnoil, N. J., and

Mary Mcl.aunhlln. 2117 ."iiruco at.
Chnrlea lloth. 140S Hollwood at and Anna

Iledlcan. 1337 Hollywood at.
Harold To.vaon. 271H lllckia at . nnd Cath-

arine Connn. 133 N Vomlea at.
Wnltcr Cox. Urldeenort N, J . and Mabel

Martin, 2511 N. 23d at.
Jnmea Cualclt. .1043 Cedar ne nnd Anna

Dusnn. Mnrlon Pn
Frederick Sohn, Rochester, N T , nnd Mnr- -

saret Young-- , nan Jiiauis ai.
lwls Cattonl. Pembertnn. N J . and Cath-

arine Tonnl. 21011 W. Indiana ave.
Samuel Htcrrett. 2231 Fltzwater at . nnd

Mnrle Cook. 2023 Ilnlnbrldsn Bt
Trnncla Itoaman 1121 Orlannn at . and Katie

Tankl 3314 N Palethorn at
Alfred Dahml. 1'Ul Durfor at., and Mary

Klllen. 83.3 Uber at.
Fred Ilelllnirer, Toronto. Can., nnd Ilettv

Hoffner nallaa. Texaa
Harry Leldfrlel. 2013 B. Cambria at . and

Mne Sacka. 3132 K. Mancher at
John Hughea. 2007 Dickinson at , and Anna

Oarrlty. 2000 S. 21t at.
Nlcholna Seder. U2 H. 2d at . nnd Sophie

Dnneluk. 4241 Miller at.
Joaenh Connnughton 1H48 8 .10th at , and

"Edith Ilenchert, WOO Paschall ave
Paolo Palmeno. 437 N Simpson at . and

Mary Valentine. 233 N 03d at,
Anmlbale GenrKCttc 1.1 B llrlnghurat St.,

nnd Mary Nlcolelte, 5224 Wakefield at.
John NVnlker. Hill Knter at. nnd Flor-

ence Enmnn. 1005 8 10th at.
Eliza Nixon, 152U Carpenter at , nnd Dolly

HchocJUy. 1724 Cntharlno ft
Cnrlylo Ileenrs. 1.121 Cayhga at . nnd

Dcimi Schalch Sollj ne and Crispin st.
Jamen Wilson. 1U02 N I'd st. and Rosalie

Ooody. 3730 N Carlisle at
Albert Jlornl. 1720 Junlatn at nnd Hen-

rietta Slipped). 3537 N. 7th at
Jack Poizner. 810 McKean at , and Mary

Hegel. A040 Inlnir at.
John McKlnney, 12011 Snjder ae . and

Helen Welgleln. 2.138 S. 10th at.
Elmer Detrlck. 1413 Toronto at nnd The- -

roan Hngerty, 715 W Indiana nve
Thomas Doyle. Jr 1113 W Indiana ave..

and Sarah Kelley, 3U1U N Delhi at
William Maaatngan, 228 rj Ontario st . nnd

Anna Allen, 2224 Kennedy at
Robert Recae, Jr. Cnmden. N J , and Wll- -

helmlna Tullerton, Camden N J
William Keller, 2820 llouillnot st , and

Klla Spencer. 1041 Cambria at
Albert Taunce Camden N. J , JUd I.etta

Cleaaby, 2120 Sedgley nvo
Harry lAiaae, 2000 II, Orleans st , and Idn

Knecht. 20.10 K Orleans at
Willlnm Marrow. 738 8 12th t . and Mary

Howard. 015 S. 12th at.
John Donaldaon. 2402 8. 0th at nnd Julia

HebbertBOn, 3430 Old York road
Walter Richard, 4007 Warren st und Ethel

Hchalr. 800 N. 10th at.
Daniel Denn. 1724 Christian at nnd Anna

U'l. 3711 Drown at.
Aden Clavvaon, I.odl, New York nnd Ruth

Mnrtln, Powell Apnrtmenta I'hlln Ta
Harry Ilurton. 1020 league st , and Mazle

Thomna, 1320 Percy at
Atlllo Marcaccl, 800 H 10th at. nnd Elvira

Pelasl. 180.1 8. llnuvler M
Jamea Uayamone, 3" 11 Mellon at . nnd

Izetta Ilantum, 745 N June st
OonnaiSi Dl Domenlc, 30JH Wharton at .

and Maria Pollcastlo, 2238 Wharton at.

FOR THIRST AND
HEALTH

Ther'a health In Puroek
thora'a eatlsrnctlon In It

,purtty. Satl-f- y your thtrat
and fortify your health by
drinking this palatable, dis-
tilled water..

Our delivery wagon Dassea
your door regularly. To have
It stop, phone or write today
to

THE CHARLES E. HIRES CO.
210 S. 24th St, PUIe.

DRINK

k WATER
"for thlnt and hallh"

tk: .' 'jj .? ir i 'm t r J '

EVENING PUBLIC "

OONGREGATIQNAL

DELEGATES MEET

'

Fourth Decennial Council, Rep-

resenting 13,000 Churches,
Opens at Boston

DR. BARTON f$ PRESIDENT

By tho Associated Tress
Iloston, June. 20. ConRregntlonallsts

from many lands were here today for
tlie fourtji decennial International
Congregational council.

Nearly 3Q00 delegates, representing
1H.000 Congrcgntlonnl cliurclics in all
parts of the world, have registered.

Tho council, which will continue
through Tuesday of next week, will
celebrate the PJlgrlm tercentenary,
rilgrlmages will be mnde to several
communities with whose early history Is

Interwoven the founding of American
Congregationalism.

At the meetings here every phnse of
the church's activity will be considered
nnd speakers of natinnnl nnd Inter-
national distinction will address the
delegates. Among the more Iniportnnt
rpiestlous to be discussed is the church
unity movement.

The opening session wns given over to
n devotional scrvIic. The program in-

cluded addresses of welcome by Presi-
dent Henry Churchill King, of Obcrliu
College, moderator of tho National
Council of Congregational Churches of
the United States; Arthur H. Wellmnn.
chairman of the Hoston committee on
arrangements, and Mayor Peters,

On tho motion of the Rev. J, D.
.Tones, of Bourcnmouth, England, the
Itev. J times L. Barton, D. D., secre-
tary of tho American board of commis-
sioners for foreign missions, ywns unani-
mously elected permanent president of
the council.

The vice presidents elected include:
Dr. Ij. C. Vnrncr, of New York ; Frank
Kimball, Chicago; Sir Arthur A.
Haworth, chairman of the Manchester,
Kngland, Ilojnl Exchayftc; the Rev. A.
E. Gnrvic, chairman of the Congrega-
tional Union of Scotland, nnd the Rev.
Principal T. L4vls, of the Congrega-
tional Union of Australia nnd New
Zealand.

The Rev. It. K. Busficld. of the
Church of the Pilgrimage, Plymouth.
Mass., presented to the council n gavel
containing a piece of Plyjnouth rock,
and the Rev. Charles Harbutt, of Port,
land, Me., nlso presented n gnvel con-
taining n piece of stone from the church
in I.cyden, llollnnil, in which .ionn
Robinson, first pnstor of the 1'ilRriin
Church, preached

PICK LUTHERAN DELEGATES

East Penncylvania Synod Sends Men

to United Organization
Prominent Lutherni. clergymen of

this city nnd vicinity nttendad n special
meeting of the East Pennsylvania Synod
yesterday afternoon in St. Matthew's
Ghurch, Uroad and Mount Vernon
streets. The object of tho meeting was
to elect delegates to tho first meeting of
the United Lutheran Church, in Wash-
ington, next October.

The following clergymen were elected :

The Rev. D. Hurt Smith. Scrnnton; the
Rev. A. M. Stamcts. Harrlsburg; the
Rev. O. O. Leldlch. Lebanon : tho Rev.
C P. Swank, Cnmden . tho Rev. G. A.
Oreiss, Allentown; tho Rev. Edwin
Ilevl Delk. Philadelphia; the Rev.
Stnnlev nillhelmer. Norwood ; the Rev.
A Pnfilmnii Philnilclnhla: tho Rev. M.

V. Herman, Hnrrisburg; the Rev. J. A.
Slngmnstcr, Gettysburg; the Rev. II.
V. A. Hnnson, Hnrrisburg; the Rev.

LuthcrM)e Yoe, Gcrmantown.
The Iny delegates Include Howard W.

Hamlcn.'E. S. Oerbcrich. A. G. Roge.--,

,T. II. Hnrndt, A. D. Chlquolnc. Har-
vey C. Miller. George Itatim. II. M.
Hare, E. G. Hoover. Dr. Croll Keller,
A. K. Jacks and J. J. Urchin.

LEFT $2,400,000 ESTATE

Bartol Will Results In Legal Tangle
Over Big Estate

Audit of the estate of tho late Henry
W. llartol. who died in tho Union
League In 1018, was begun today in
tho Orphans' Court. The fortune is
estimated nt $2,400,000.

The denth of Mr. llartol nnd his will
resulted n. long series of legal tangles.
He had been married twite, once to nu
Americnn wo mnn. who obtained a di
vorce on n charge of desertion, and once
to n French woman, now living in
the llartol bungnlow nt Nice, France,
Mrs. James M. Fnrr. of Vilkos-Hnrr- e,

Pn. ; tho Ilaroness Kntherine do Mon- -

clns, of Paris, and Henry George llnr- -

tol, of New York, children of Mr.
Rartol by his first wife, who were vlr- -
tually cut off in the will, are contesting
tlie document.

.

WAITS 35 YRS.TO BE CITIZEN

C?mden Man Wanted to Become
Familiar With U. S. Customs

It took (iifiseppi lionenti, fifty-nin- e

veur.s old, 220 Rojilcn street. Camden,
thirty-fiv- e yenrs to make up his mind to
Income a citizen of the 1 lilted States.
He took out his fir.st pnpeis this ihoin-in- g

before Cliief of the Naturalization
Court Reck, saying that he had desired
to fninlliurire himself with the Inn- -

gunge nnd customs here beforo beconi- -
lug natuiallzed.

Another who appeared nt the Cnmden
country couithouso to get his first
papers wns Agop Sliiriminn, 11.11 Car-
penter street, Camden. Slilriiuian is an
Armenian whose cntiie family was
massafted by Turks. He decloied that
lie whh born on tho Fourth of July
and desired to celt bi ate tills jenr'H
Independence Dny hj becoming nn
American citizen.

Wanted a Salesman
lllili-cnid- mnn of unusual
utiriltr to Hfll hlKli-prlr- motor-eii- r.

imilfr altruclhr iiKrrcnimt.
i;lerlrnre not rn'rntlul. unit
luck nf It nmy be romnrnimtrd
ror by snoU urqinilnlnnrwihln
nnd finorubtp irri.oniiUC. Write
fully, iinmlne rrferencrs. In con- -

llAn8ooi.Ki)ai:ii OIT1CI3

jiir frrr -
Save Money
uie sianaaru sue
Window Framei

loors, Moulding!, Saib, W

Inferior rnlnmns ill

Stair & Porch-wor- k

Jobbing Lumber
Auto Delivery Anywhere

JAMES SHAW
S2d and Woodland Atb,
IVoadllpd T3, Writ 407
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Ljilser Photo Bervlce.
Tho Gcrmnntown Town ilall lias been condemned by the city's building
Inspectors as being unsafe. No more public meetings will be held there

until extensive repairs aro mndo

PROOF OF AN OLD SAYING

Argument With Woman Costs Man
Fine of $13.50

There nrc still n few people who don't
believe it nlwnys costs money to argue
with women.

Snlvatore Pammaro, twenty, 771M

Gcrmantown avenue, discovered the fact
that mornin; when Magistrate Price
fined him .$13.(50 for n little occurrence
Inst night.

According to testimony. Salvatoro
had a friend cnlled Mabel nnd last
night he offered to borrow a friend's
ntitomobtlc ntid tnkr her Homo from the
rcstnuront in wlilcii she works. He
took her ns fnr ns Uroad street nnd
Wjomlng avenue when he decided it
wns pretty late about 2:.10 and that
Mabel would have to walk the rest of
the way home. Mabel wouldn't sec the
vvulking part nnd nn informal argu-
ment followed.

Patrolman King broke In on tho de-
bate, arresting the upholder of the af-
firmative. At the hearing it turned
out that Pammaro hnd no driver's
license nnd the fine wns imposed. It
would have been cheaper to take Mabel
all the way home.

LINEMAN. DIES IN FALL

Youth Drops Fifty Feet From Pole
to Death In Park

,R. N. O'D'onncll, nineteen yenrs old,
of 1217 Cedar lane, Highland Park, a
lineman employed In stringing telephone
wires nt tiie entrance to the Philadel-
phia Country Club In Falrmount Park,
wns fatally Injured shortly before noon
when lie fell from n fifty-fo- pole on
which he wns working.

Fellow workmen picked up the un-
conscious outh and rushed him to the
West Philadelphia Homeopathic Hos-
pital. He expired as he was being car-
ried into tlie hospital. The mnn's body
was badly crushed In the fall.

(The Most Beautiful
Car in America

J.HeM
satisfaction

something happens-the- n

understand im-
portance SERVICE:. Bigelow-Wille- y

tangible real-ity-n- ot

advertising
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W9RTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA

MacDonald Campbell

Genuine Palm Beach

Suits

$17.50 to $26
and dingle and Double

Breasted Models. Theso idenl
summer suits, cool
and aro made exclusively
of Palm Bench Cloth in
Tan, Browns, Greens, Grays, Blues
and gtripes j finely tailored and
finished, ns to retain the famous

& Campbell style-distincti-

through tho longest wear-
ing. Our stocks of theso beauti-
ful suits aro tho largest and
comprehensive in our history.

Men's Hats,
Haberdashery, Motor Wear

TWO RESCUED IN CAFE FIRE

Risk Lives to Save Cook and.Baker
In Market Street Blaze

A cook and a bnkcr were rescued
during a flrc in the Victory Bakery,
filO Market street, last night. The
damngo to the building is estlmntcd at
$.1000.

Karly today, the ceiling and
fell Into tho rcstnurnnt. No persons
were tho place nt the time.

Louis Leopold, the bnkcr, lives at 1'tO
North Twentieth street, nnd Frank
Kutch, the cook, nt 148 North Eighth
street. The two men were In tho rear

,5 ,u'J,J'nB when thcllro began.
liremen arrived the front

of the structure was in flames. There
was no otner wny lor tlie enirnppou men
to get out. They were rescued in a

and half-drown- con- -

dltion, the firemen having pjlaycd the
nose them.

George Llacoaras, the restaurant
mnnnger, discovered thnt the men were
missing, nnd notified the firemen, who
mnde the rescue.

Appoints Six Sewer Inspectors
Six cligiblcs on the Civil Service list

today were nppolnted sewer inspectors
nt $0 a day by Acting Director of Pub-
lic Works Wagner. The .appointees
were: Willlnm O. McGlnthcry. 2.1 North
Farson street; David Moss, TiO.1.1 Duf-flel- d

street; William J. Dunlop. 1124
W. Girnrd avenue; John II. Gordon.
2.114 East Lehigh avenue; John A.
Mullln, 2."00 South Hobson street, nnd
It. T. E. Campbell, B813 Montrose
street. a

Three "Joyriders" Fined
Three men were fined $." ench today

by Mnglstrotc Rooney in Central Court
for driving through City Hall courtyard
at midnight In n disorderly manner.
They gave their names ap John Prosser,
Fifty-secon- d street nbove Girnrd ave-
nue; James Lilly, Fifty-eight- h nnd
Mnstcr streets, nnd John Callahan, of
Fiftieth street and GIrard avenue.

Oho Moat Serviceable'
Truck m Amorica

Any good car will give
until
you will the true

of
Service is a
a mere selling phrase or

slogan.
CUV A. UILteV President
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THINK ELWELL SHOT

N BOOZE-DEA-
L ROW

Police Evolvo New Theory in At-

tempt to Solve Murder
Mystery

ELIMINATE W. H.PENDLETON

New York, .Tunc 20. The Investlga
tion into the mysterious murder of
.Toheph Bownc Hlwell took a startlingjy
new twist yesterday with fresh Informa-
tion placed before the district attorney.

If tho facts as presented to the au-

thorities nre confirmed, the. gallery of
"lovely Indies who hnve pjooped to
folly" fades completely out of the drama
nnd "reveals I'lwell n n partlcipatnt
in a big bootlegging scheme. His fail-
ure to carry out his end of the bnrgnln
Is declnred to have ended in his murder.

The story, nrcordlng to some.nuthnri-ties- ,
for the first time gives n rational

explanation of IUvvell's doings nnd trans- -

Attorney

actions the days immediately lire- - f'ofc Inclosure, at which the Rev. Flojd
ceding the mlirdcr on the morning of W. Tomklns, of Holy Trinity
Fnidajr, June 11. Church, made nn address. The guests

The tnle has it that when Ehvoll then attended the Victor
from Kentucky Inst Mny he wns cert.

In financial straits nnd badly In need .Airs. Isabel secretary
ready cash. In an recoup the blind fund, In charge of

his fortunes decided upon gigantic the outing,
bootlegging deal, the finishing touches The blind relief fund wns founded
nf which were put on nt Sara
toga during the nrescnt racing season

He said to have taken several tier- -
sons into his confidence as partners
nnd nfter connecting with thoM in n
position to supply the liquor purchased
S12.700 worth of tho He hadn't
tho monev tinv for nt the time.

jbtit advanced n check for the $12. 7(10,

with the stipulation that those from
whom purchased the liquor hold off
cashing for a while until he was able
to meet It.

The transaction Is declared to have
taken place during the week of his
denth, and liquor Is said to have
been tlulv delivered to ft place not dis-
closed. The extreme nervousne.-- s of ll

noticed by Mrs. Marie Lnrsen,
his housekeeper, nt this time be-

lieved to have been due to his worrl-me- nt

over the question of how he wnB
going to cover his obligation. nn

to mnke good, he had hastily
sold one of his best racers. Pastoral
Swain, to Lloyd Gentry, his racing
trainer, for' $5000, of which $400 wns
deducted for money owing Gentry.
He hnd sold his yacht to Jack Ruther-
ford, of the Vanderbllt family, for
?4000, a check for which he obtained on
the day before his death.

mis, nowever, Drougni inc ioiui
amount of ready money to oniv $0200
HP appears then to have called upon

'unt - eml nf hU friend for lonns nnd it
believed that tlie two uncompleted phono
,!, between 1 and o'clock said
to i,ave issued from the Elwell home
fnr Kockaway 1841, the home of
William II. Pendleton, ot Cedarhurst.
L. I., on the morning of the murder,
were due to the desire of Elwell to bor-
row money from former racing part-
ner.

The police theory at present is thnt
a man involved In thes illicit liquor deal
came to tho houec on the morning of
the murder. A dispute nbout the money

thought to have followed, with the
visitor insisting that the check be made
good ot once.- - Elwell nttempted to hold
him off for a time, pointing out thnt
there might be something in the mall
for him, and opened first the letter
from his trainer, Lloyd Gentry, which

s found in his left hand nt the
time of his denth, and which told of
tho good condition several of his
horses.

The visitor apparently wns not snt- -

ISIieu. lie icu nt; wui uciuk uuiiim-- -
crossed and that might jet land be- -

ASK FOR

BOOKLET AND

LIST OF USERS

QUe

hind the bnrs ns n result of the deal. I

Having no legal recourse to recover the
liquor, he became desperate and fired
the bullet into KIwcIPh bend.

District Hwnnn Inst night,

on
rector

re- - Herbert d

W. Kennedy, of
of effort to relief Is

he a

to be

Is

stuff.
to It

he
It

the

is

In
effort

to

in

his

Is

ot

he

IMPRESSIVE

j Issued n statement In which he com-- j

plcteiy exonerated iuinm 11. rcninc
ton from with the mur-
der of Klwcll,

"There Is no suspect in tho Wwell
murder ense," said Mr. Hwnnn. "The
statement published In the newspapers
was a grave injustice to the mnn re- -

j

ferrcd to by them, agnlnst whom we have
no legal evidence to Justify tho publl- -

cntion. '

"In connection with the rrention of n
suspect, the furtho statement Is pub-lihc- d

that it has been intimated that
nn nrrrat Is llkelv in the near future.
There Is no legal evidence, that would
justify an nrrest In this rase or even
the detention of nny person ns a ma-

terial witness nt this time. Such state-
ments mny mnkc interesting newspaper
copji, hut they nrc contrary to the fact
and misleading to the public."

BLIND HAVE OUTING

400 Attend Annual Holiday a Wil-

low Grove Park
The blind relief fund of Philadelphia

in holding Its eighth annual reunion
outing nt Willow Grove Park to'loy.
About 400 guests areln attendance.

A dinner wns held nt tho Lakeside

in 1(100 by the late Robert C. Moon and
Isnbel W. Kennedy, and has helped the
blind of the city In man ways. In

to providing coal, groceries, warm
clothing nnd other necessities for the
needv blind. It arranged n dny's outing
nt Willow Grove each summer, nnd ob
tains free legal advice, pensions, em
ployment for relatives of the blind, free
services of oculists, free artificial eyes.
free operations nnd hospital service and
medicine. The office of the society is
nt 017 Withcrs'poon Building, Philadel-
phia.

TEACHERS OF DEAF MEET

Convention Opens at Mt. Airy To
Last Until July 3

Six hundred teachers of the deaf from
all parts of tho United States, Canndn,
nnd even representatives from England,
opened the session Inst night of tlie
Joint Convention of the Americnn
Teachers of the Deaf as part of the
centennial celebration of the Pennsyl-
vania Institution for the Dcnf and
Dumb, at Mt. Airy.

All tho speeches wero given in two
languages, thnt of ordinary speaking,
nnd they were simultaneously translated
into the sign language for those with-
out hearing.

Tho session Inst night consisted mere
ly of welcoming nddrcsses by A. It.
Montgomery, president of the bonrd of
directors of the Pennsylvania Insti-
tute, and Dr. A. L. E. Ooutcr, the
superintendent.

A program has been arranged until
July .1, nnd discussions of the best
methods for training the deaf in the art
of speaking, lip reading, vocational and
general education will be taken up at
the different sessions.

UNEN MESH UNDERWEAR
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Sandwich 'Trays
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"On behalPofmy nerves

Ithankyou- -
You will always be glad you bought

the Noiseless Typewriter.
Economy of time and the fruits of in- -

tensive brain work can be calculated in
dollars, but you can never buy a new
set of nerves.

Don't make a new set of nerves nec-
essary. The Noiseless has been the
salvation of many high-strun- g business
men and stenographers.

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

Tho Noiseless Typewriter Company, 835 Chestnut St., Philadelphl

COUGHLIN RENEWS

OFFER OF RANSOM

Willing to Pay $12,000 if Kid- -

napper Wffl Present Proof
Child Is Alive

ACTS APART FROM POLICE

"I am renilv to pay $12,000 for the
return of mv son, or any other amount
thnt may be demanded by his abductors.
If a ransom Is the price required for
Ids return to me "

George II. Coughlln. the father of
tho kidnnpped bnb. so declared todav
nt Norrlstown In discussing tlie latest
moves in the mjsterlons disappearance
of his baby from their home on Juno 2.

Undaunted bv the loss of $12,000
stolen from him li n swindler who pre
tended to he the kidnapper of Ilinkelev.
tho father sold he stood lendv now. as
before, to negotiate with tlie bonnfide
abductors if the proof were shown thnt
the person he wns dealing with hnd ac-tti- nl

possession of tlie child.
"I have felt that by dealing fairly

and dhectlj with tho nbductors of my
boy I hnd n better chance of his recov
ery." said Mr. Cniighlln. "I nin sorry
Mnjor Adams, head of tho stnte nnll
Is peeved at us nnd believes I am with-
holding information from him. but 1

think we will hnve better Hioooss fn our
negotiations if we do not consult the
police."

The action of tho Coughlins in per-
sisting in their efforts to negotiate sep-
arately with the kldnnppers hns nlso
been criticized severely bv Assistant
District Attorney A. II. Hendricks, nf
Montgomery rnuntv. nnd Chief of Polico
Charles L. A. Ellcr, of Norristown.

One Week's
Clearing

Sale at
Half Price!

Started yesterday
morning with Rem-
nants of lots and
broken sizes of two-piec- e

and three - piece-Suit- s

two, three, and
half a dozen of a kind
some Raincoats, Sports
Coats and trousers,
dusters, office coats,
separate trousers, etc.,
etc., all to be sold dur-

ing this One Week
Only at Exactly One-Ha- lf

their Regular
Prices.

It's impossible to say this
morning just in what con-

dition yesterday's constant
stream of men left the
goods in this Half Price
Sale. All we can tell you
is that it started with $20
Suits at $10, and on up to
$70 Suits at $35; with $5
trousers at $2.50, up to
$13.50 trousers at $6.75;
with remnants of lots and
broken sizes of this Spring
and Summer's stocks all
at One-Ha- lf the Regular
Prices.

This Week Only
If the goods last!

Terms of Sale

Cash Only No Alterations
No Refunds No Exchanges

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

We 7 ecommend for
conservative investment

1 RAILROAD BONDS

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

New York Centra' R. R. Co.

Delaware & Hudson Co.

Chicago & Northwestern Railway Co.

Union Pacific Railroad Co.

Southern Pacific Co.

Representing the largest and
strongest raihoads in tho
United States.
ll'rite or call for particulate

una prices

Carstairs & Co.--

Promptness, Accuracy, Security
Mrmbrr I'hlUdrlnlilu nl ,,

.Jsfv -- ork Block KiihnutrfTl'
1419 Walnut StrwfiM ,,t rnpno vain,i awn.... "CUiv-iir- H ftrrppr nnd -- f. i iiVfi.--
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